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Comnment and Criticism.

I '' is with picasure that we mnake a correction respecting the 1aragrap)h
%vhich appeared in last issue, connecting the attendance of "A"

coml)any, I.S.C., at the New Brunswick camp with the district order
rcdtucing to 37 the numiber of mien authorized for drill per comipany in
No. S district. It secmis that our informant did flot fully understand the
cause of this economnising. But the Infantry School Company wverc
ordcred to camp in addition to the strength authorized for drill in Uhc
district, and the slighit extra Cxp)Cfse involvcd by their attendancc cornes
out of a different fund to that for tie annual drill.

1 1-l' National artillery association of Great Britain have been obliged
Ito decline the invitation exteîîded to themi by the I)oininion asso.

ciation to send a teani to participate in the grand artillery conipetition
to be held at Quebec in Septeînber. 'le secretary, Major J. L. Rutley,
wrîtinig to Capt. J. B3. Dorialdson, sccretary of the 1.A.A., stites that
events in connection witb the jubilee celebration at horne nake it it-
p)ossib)le to accept this year. An invitation was also sent to the Scottish
art.1lcry association, but they have not so far been heard fron.

T HE Fifth Royal Scots of Montreal were the only corps besides the
43rd Battalion of Ottawa, having enterprise enough to enter a

teani of twelve men for the bayonet exercise coîîîpetition in connection
with the jubilee sports held in this city on ]Dominion day. Tlhe rest of
the Ottawa corps, and those assembled at the district camp at the timie,
held aloof. The Scots have reaped a reward for their pltîck, and we
congratulate them, They came, we believe, without the intention of

competihg and without preparation, and it was flot surprising therefore
that, accordirig to the judge's decision, their teain wvas ts-few. points
behind another in the competition. But a protcst was entered against
the leading tcam, and this being referred to Major-General Middleton
has been upheld by hini, and in consequence the trophy, a handsome
silver cul), goes to the Fifth. TIhe kilted visitors made an excellent
imp)ression duriîîg their visit here, and the citizens generally were glad
to sec thcîîî winners of the several prizcs which feli to themr at the sports.

T HE programme for the annual l)rize meeting of the Qucbec provin-
cial rifle association appears in another place in this issue, together

with a brief statemient showing the changes from tlîat of last year. The
l)rize Iist lias been incrcascd, and thc slîooting will once more extend
over three days in place of beîng crowdcd into two, which last year
proved to bc too short a tirne to satisfactorily carry out the programme.

T HE ilitary matches have a prciîîcint place. WVe like the princijle
of uniîniitcd teain entries fromn any corps wvhich the Quebec associ-

ation have adopted in connection with these matches. It is hard to
bring about practice skirmishing or volley firing for competitions such as
those in the I).R.A. programme, for which only five froin each corps
miay enter. Unless a mnatifeel pretty sure that liceivili bc one of the five
chosen to represeuit bis corps, lie will not wvstc tinie and nîoncy in prac-
tice, and as a resuit teamns enter trusting solely to luck rather than exper-
iencc to carry theni through.

oF course a difficulty ini thc way of having unliinîited entries in thîe
0 ). R.A. inilitary matches would be that thîs would give corps

within easy reach of. Ottawva an advantage over those froin a distance,
inasmuchi as the former could enter four or five teamis to one from the
latter. But a question which mnighit well bc discussed is, whether it
would flot bc in the interest of the force as a wholc to encourage generat
training ini this highly practical formi of shooti'ng, even tlîough the chances
of p)rofit to distant teains arc thcrcby lesseuicd. l>erhaps sonie equivalent
could bc offered to the men froin the outlying provinces. '1hey come
at a treinendous expeuise to theniselves, their associations, or both, and
we would greatly regret to sec thîn placcd at auîy disadvantage 'cor-
I)ared witli their fellow competitors frouni central Canada.

THE Militia Gencral Orders of the i 5th iuîst. arc published in thisT issue. T1hesc are miore than usually interesting. They deal
largely with the Royal Military College, coniprising lists of the class
graduating froin that institution in june. îvith the marks obtained by
each, the naines of those who have acccpted commissions in the army,
and also the list of successfül candidates for admission to the college.
'l'lie numiber to bc admiitted is twcnty-six, in place of twenty-four as
prescribed, thîe resuits of Utce eaminations having been such as to justify
the issue of a special order for the increase in the class. The popularity
of this usefuil institfflon continues as great as ever.


